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nard Shaw; an intellectual acrobat
with on«- predominant ambition; nn

ambition tu say not a true thing but a
tea ti na: sum» thing which nobody
has said Deforc him and nobody will
say after him. Add to that a gift of
rhetoric, a passion for publicity, a

curious illusion that his opinion on
ant public matter is of value; and a

delight in finding himself taker, seri¬
ously. That will account for his pres¬
ent petition to the President of the
Halted States. The Nation publishes
tl is essay* and again one can only
a--k why? No notice is taken of it
olaewhere; which is the best answer
cf all.

The Press Bureau'» Defence.
From the two most unpopular men in

.il we have now had explanations
-p.»logics m the House of Gom¬

mons. Mr. McKcnna, m a speech
which The Times calls acrid, has set
forth his v.«. s about spies and h..
policy wall reference to spies. Sir

ter has defended Lis
doings as Press Cet>or. Neither of
tnem satisfied the House. Neither will

y the public.
Sir Stanley Buckmaster's defence

lies in a sentence. In the publication
or suppression of news he keeps his
eyes fixed uj <>n the soldier in the

os and the sailors at sea. It is
g sentence, but it does not touch

the point. It satOUBta only to an
tion of good faith which nobody,
as I know except one correspondent of
one New York paper, has impe.iche.1.
It all depends on whether his eyes are,
for the purposes of the
good eyes, and whether he makes a

good use of them. Neither can be
called good. Sir .es not un¬
derstand news nor the eftocl of new!
on the public. Nor does he nndei
war. What, then, are his qn
as censor? Able and honorable lawyer,

nut those whi< h are
tial.

He talks of interfering with the con-
du»'t of a newspaper, and to the

ss such his at':'
tile. That of itself would condemn him.
Bis basin« *o co-operate with the

They are am.»'.g the u

ing forces of the country. It is the
country whose interests be is bound to
consider. That is what the papers con-

B doubt, lie SUPPl
Hut what of a doubt based u;>oii and
springing from want of acquaintance
with war, with news, and with the pub¬
lic? The ideal censor would be B jour-

and an officer rolled into one.
Next to that, the two separately. Worst
of all is a man trained to look at <

at evidence, at everything, from be¬
neath a trig,
The Home Secretary and the Spies.
On Mr. McKenna no time nee 1 be

wasted. Mr. Balfour and Mr. Bonar
Law both told him he had failed to
grasp the spy problem which it his

¦.¦ duty to deal with. He has
Shifted and shuffled: neither of prin¬
ciples nor of facts ha* he an total
comprehension. Take the Lody case:

The one spy who has been adequately
dealt with. He was unanimously con¬

demned by a Ftrong court-martial over

which Major General Lord Cheylesmorc
presided; justly sentenced to be shot,
Mid sh»»t he was in the Tower o!' Lon¬
don last Friday morning, Novembei »"..
The pacers were not allowed lo nublish
the fact that he had been shot til
Wednesday Why? Nobody can say-
why. The knowledge of his fate would
tat once have put the tear of God into
other spies and faith into the
of this people. But Mr. McKenn.i is

itood to have said thai
tat knowledge ahoulo ird'j^e the

Germans to shoot some Englishman in
Germany He must know that the
Germans for the last three months have
been shooting spies, or alleged spies» St
sight; often without trial and without

ce.

Lody was shot in the rifle gallery of
the Tower. He faced death tori
At the last moment he said t.» Lord
Athlumney, the Provost Marshal:

"Will you shake hn'ids with a spy?"
"No," said Lord Athlumney, "not with

a spy, hut with a brave »nan," and he
gave him his hand. G. W. S.

W. A. DE FORD WEDS AGAIN
Assistant District Attorney's
Bride 21 Years His Junior.
William A. De Ford, Assistant Dis¬

trict Attorney, married yesterday at

the Church of St. John the Kvangel,
Miss Perle McGrath, daughter of John
J. McC'rath, of Wtal End SV. ar.d KOth
It The Lev. Dr. John Wade officiated.
Mr. De Ford is forty-three and has
been married before, his first wife hav¬
ing »;. bridt is twenty-two.

Miss Helm Yorke and W. Albert
Unmann, former law partner of the
bridegroom, accompanied them to the
church. After a wedding breakfast
the couple started for Niagara Falls.

CHAIRS AT AUCTION
BRING $105 EACH

Good Prices Paid for Sets of

Chippendale Mahogany at
Dearden Sale.

.- De Wolfe was the highest bid-
fWr for chairs yesterday at the third
afternoon session of the Dearden sale
at the American Art (¡aliènes. After
spirited bidding by a large throi.g of
critical buyers a set of SUVM Chip*

'. mahogaiy side chairs and an

armchair were knocke'l down to h«-r
bv 'If.omaH E, K rby for $«40, which is
a», tne rate of $105 each
At the centre of the top rail of

these chairs is an acanthus carving,
conventionalised, and below it

a crown supporting wings. The kMC*
of the cabriole leg.» are carved with
shells arid flower pendants, and the

have bird's-claw and ball feet.
W. W. Sramxn, as agent, gave $100

each for twelve mahogany Chippen¬
dale side chairs. Malcolm Mcltarney's
bid of $H40 was the highest foi
oí eleven Chippendale mahogany side
chairs and one armchair. W. James

|7S0 for a set of twelve Chip¬
pendale mahogany side chairs and $'.05
for a sot of six ladder-backed chairs
und one armchair.
For a pair of mahogany Chippendale

t cabinets W. II. Wickhum gave
These and two others were made

from two Chippendale four-post t.< «Is.
u »<t of eight walnut Chippen«

dale chairs Henry K. Kea gave M00,
:.,r a »et of four mahogar.y Hep-

pelwhite side chair», and the same

i.rice for a mahogany Chip.-
nation desk. F. T II. Talmadge

obtained for $5*0 a Jacobean tngliah
oak refectory table on six legs.

Othar buyers Included Henry A.
K. hnT Mr» Wainwright, J. W. Barney,
KM PeAtr Gerald A. Letts, Carl

T,.rk«r Mr*. Jonathan Buckley, Mr».

l h Williams and Stanley G Martí«
íl'.r *

The total of the »ession was

rofV,0 and of the -ale to date $4«.-
The sale continue» Monday

nftemoon. _^___..

Representative Brown Weds.

W.lharn 0. Brown, jr., or We»t vir

fi.dB.yk''ïï;.NBÏ«j:...../.;u,...Her »tage na»* was I**tU J*w*li»

MORE DEBUTANTES
BOW TO SOCIETY

Miss Talmage Introduced
at Dinner Dance

at Sherry's.

HOME RECEPTION
FOR MISS HOLT

The Dansant for Miss Morgan.
Luncheon for Miss Sarah

Williams.
Several more names were added yes¬

terday to the list of the season's de-
butnntes.

Mrs. Thomaa Hunt Taímate gave a

dinner dunce last night at Sherry's to

introduce her daughter, Miss Lillian
Hunt Talmage. The dinner was served
for fifty in the Tapestry' Room, and
about two hundred others were asked
foi the dancing, which was held in the
¡-mall ballroom.

| were given before
th« dance, among those entertaining in
this way DOing Mrs. Thomas II. Par-
h«r and lira. lierre Mali.
Mrs. Talmaga's dinner guest? includ-

.d Miss Prise ¡Ha Partien, Mi-,« Doro»
thy Taylor, Miss Gretchen Plaine Dam- I

Jean I.ong. Miss Katherine
ida l (' ter, Mir-s Mary

i hanin, Miss Mane Johnson,!
Miss ¡lehn Hamilton, Miss Theodora!
Dunham, Miss Priacilla Peabody, Miss;

Slake. Miss Glad] s Fries, M isa
Joserdiine de Gersdor-T. L. Cordon
Hameraley, Theodore Knapp, Joseph
MacDonough, Frederick Alexandre,
Dudley M lia. Livingston Pareóos, Wal-
ter Whit«, Olivar James, Henry Ander-

Re ..!' Monroe, William Rocke-!
feller and John Marsh.

Henry Holt gave a reception
day attcrnoon at her horn", 711

for the debut of her
daughter, Miss Sylvia Holt

Receiving with Mrs. Holt and her
daughter were Miss Theodora Dunham,

ylvia Hyde, Miss Louise Hond-
I«J/, Miss Ksther Auchinclo«s. Miss
Priacill« Peabody, Miss Jeannette
Olyphant, Miss Priscilla Bartlett, Miss
Margaret La Farce, Miss Edith Mc-
Keever, Miss Josephine de Gersdorff,
Miss P.oxana Bow«n, Miss Hita Stur*
g:«. Hiss Mary Stevens Chapin and
Mis» Dorothea Oberteuffer, of Haver-
ford, Perm.

Lancaster Morgan pave a the
ml kt Sherry'", to introduce her

r, Mil Helen Ridgely Morgan.
The debutante «ras MSiStOd in re-1

eoiving by Miss P.oxana Wentworth
Powen, Miss Constance Peabody, Mis«

Fours Boynton, Miss Mary
Frances Gilbert, Miss Louise Putler,

Kathryn Montgomesy, Mia« Louise
Tiffany Frank, Mis« Vera Cravath.
Mi.-« Caryl Hack^taff and Miss Elisa»
bvtr Clarkaon. The recept.on was fol-
I'.weil by a dinner, and later the guest-
went to Mrs. Tulmage's dance at
Sherry's.

Mrs. Morgan and her daughter will
be "at home" on January 11 and 18.

Mrs. T.. Halsted Myers gave a lunch¬
eon at her home, 61 West 50th st., for
her debutante niece. Miss Sarah Floyd-

Williams, the daughter of the
late Coleman Gar.dv Williams.
Her gn«ata included Mi«s Constance

Peabody, Miaa Priscilla Partlr-tt. Miss
Margery Hand. Mi.-s Eleanor Green,
Miss Eugenie Rand, Miss Caryl Hack-
staff, Miss Theodora Dunham, Miss
Esther Auchincloss, Miss P.uth Hay-
den, Miss Eleanor Keep, M ss Faith'
Hayden, Miss Noemi Townsend, Miss
Almy Gilford, Miss Louise Hoadley
«ad Miss Kathryn Cass Childs.

Miss Kathleen H. Tuttle made her;
debnt at a reception given by her
mother. Mrs. F.dwar.l Gerry Tuttle, at
her home, <H We-t ölst st. Th«- dehu-
t.nte was BMistod in receiving by-
Miss Mildred Warren, Mia« Marian
Stephena, Miaa Anna Delamater and

Stert
After the reception there was a din¬

ner f Iving party, and later
'ook h«r guests to see "The

Lilac Domino." The additional guests
for the dinner and theatre party in¬

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F.ekaidt,
Lawrence Powling, George Vaughan,
Ralph Jefferson, George King and
Cerry Tuttle.

Mrs. John Truitt Farrel gave a re¬

ception at the Plaza yesterday after¬
noon for the debut of her daughter,
Miss Ell«n Margaretta Farrel.

In the receiving party were Miss
Katherine Lyon, Miss Madge imnncll,

Margaret Kllis, Miss Margaret
Giddinga and Mis^ Dorothy C. Si.aw.

A dinner followed, the additional
including Walter Shaw, James

Shaw, Robert Kalloch and Waldo
Booth. Later the par*y went to the

.r.ance of "Pandora's Pox" at

the Ttn Pegiment Armory.

Mrs. Lewis P. Woodruff gave a

..tion tea at her home, 14 East
t.. for Miss Mary Noble Doran,

one of the season's debutantes. The
ras held in a small log cabin

, laced in the drawing-room, and Mr«.

Woodruff were an It« gown.
I«i the receiving party «vere Mrs.

Planche Shoemaker Wagstaff, Mr«. E.
R L Gould. Mrs. Samuel van Deusen

and Mrs. Robert W. Chambers. During
the afternoon Irvin S. Cobb enter¬

tained the guests with funny stories.

WEDDING AT TUXEDO
Miss Flower Bride of C. M.

Chauncey in Barbey Home.
(IU T»>ir»pti «n Tti» Tribune 1

Tuxedo Park, Dec. B. In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Lor.I lard Par-

be« i«t Tuxedo. Miss K«telle Houghton
Flower, daughter of Mrs James Dé¬

lavai Flower, was married fit 1 o clock

to-day to Clarence Macy Chauncey of

New York. The Rev. Robert S. W.

Wood, rector of St. Mary i ( hurch,
Tuxedo, officiated. ....

Mrs. P. L. Pal bey, sisjer of the bride,
was matron of honor, and Miss Helen
M Lard, of Portland. Ore., a cousin,
maid of honor. Mi*s Flower was (riven
away by her brother-in-law, Mr. Par-

bey. Mr. Chauncey was attended by
Dr Fellowes Davis, jr., as best man.

The nähere w-rc EL Coleman Drayton,
(lark Pott«-r I'.ead, Jonathan Thomp-
fion, Clarence FahncMock, Allen F. Pil-
lott. L. Havemcycr Putt and Charles
A. Fowler, jr
A special train conveyed Ruest» to

. ml from New York City. The wed¬
ding breakfast was nerved by the
Tuxedo Club. There was about one

hundred guest». Among them were

Mr. a-.! Mr- Alfred Seton, Mis» Se-
ton, Mr. and Mr». Herbert C. Pell. H.
C. Pell, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
De P, Fo»ter, Mr. and Mr». Grenville
Kane, Mr. and Mrs Henry Pendelton
Boaars. Mr». Charles W. Clinton, Mis»
Clinton« Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph T. Tower,
Mi»s Tower, Huette Csmmack, P. Loril-
lard. jr., II. Gallatin Pell. Mr. and Mr».
« h irle» Lawrence, Reginald Lanier and
Charle.« Lanier, jr.^_

LOUIS L. LORILLARD WEDS
Newport Scene of Marriage of

Miss Edith N. Hunter.
ill» 1« «crapli in Th» limn» )

»New.ov.it, Dec. 6..Miss Edith «Norma«

Hunter and Louis L. Lorillard were
married this noon at Belair, the home
?,.i.íhe .>r>oV* Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Hunter, by the Rev. Stanley
C. Hughe*, rector of Trinity Church.
The bride, who was one of last sum¬

mer's debutantes, was given in mar¬
riage by her father, and was attired
in ivory satin trimmed with pearls. Her
veil was caught with orange blossoms.
She had four attendants.Miss Caro¬
line Foster, of Boston; Miss E R
Batchelder. of Brookline; Miss Kthel
King, of New York, and Miss Katherine
Steward, of Goshen, H. Y. All wore
!igH yellow taffeta trimmed with fur,

| with hats to match.
The best man was Craig Colgate, of

New York, and the ushers were Brad-
ford Norman, of this city; Kcune Mar-
tin, of New York; Campbell W. Stew-

! ard, of Goshen, N. Y., a cousin, and
Henry Pearce, of Providence.
A brida! luncheon followed the cere-

monv. The wedding cake occupied the
muidle of the table amid a bank of

t white roses and lilies-of-the-valley.
Then Mr. and Mrs. Lorillard departed
by automobile on the first stage of
their honeymoon journey. On their re-

I turn they will live at Home Lodge. V.:.

j Lorillard's place in Catherine st.

BOSTON ORCHESTRA
PLAYS EXCELLENTLY
Programme Slightly Bet¬

ter than That of
Last Thursday.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra de¬
serves well of the New York public. Its
concerts have always given unlimited
and well considered pleasure to all
music lovers, and have been red letter
event», of 'he musical season. Yet there
must be reason for pau.se when we con-

aider the two last programmes Dr.
Muck has vouchsafed us. The musical
observer? have already spoken of the
one of Thurs'lay evening the one of
yesterday afternoon was only slightly
more inspiriting. Needless to say, the
band played w.th ail its wonted ex¬

cellence, and Dr. Muck held the will of
his musicians obedient to his slightest
nod. Of tllis part of the afternoon
only praise can he spoken.
As on Thursday, there were only

three numbers on the programme.
Richard Strauss's none too interesting
or important Symphonic Fantasia
"From Italy" opened the afternoon,
then came Kopurtz's Fourth Symphony,
the programme concluding with Bee¬
thoven's "Fgmont" overture. It was

stated on the programme that the Ro-
partz symphony was receiving its first
performance In New York. The ways
of conductors are past finding out, as

are their reasons for repeating works.
It is sufficient to say that this particu¬
lar symphony received Its first New
York performance last week by the
Philharmonic Orchestra. Mr. Stransky
thus beating out Dr. Muck. As to the
value of this triumph there might be
various opinions.
The Ropartz symphony is altogether

in the «ein of César Franck, without
the Belgian composer's mcisiveness of
spirit. Played in only one movement,
it fails to make any marked differ¬
entiation between its variou» parts,
with the result that at the end the lis¬
tener is very much at a loss as to what
it is all about. It possesses, indeed,
not a little melodic invention, yet the
invention smells too much of the lamp
to be altogether free and spontaneous.
Clever as it is in its technical mastery,
it feems doubtful whether it possesses
the sweep or originality of idea to

make it a permanent adition to the
concert halls. However, this, like all
else, is in the lap of the gods. By giv¬
ing it, Dr. Muck at least proved his be¬
lief in the neutrality of art.

COLLEGE COMICS
ALL TALK SENSE

New Body Meets at Dinner and
Gets Tips from Leading

"Ad" Experts.
Bound co-nmon sense from men

in th.* twin arts of selling and
advertising was heard last night in
the Hotel Biltmore, the occasion being
the first annal dinner of the College
Comics' Association. Hiirnor went by
the board for the night, and 135 col¬
lege editors f.nd business managers,
representing fourteen publications, re¬

ceived valuable pointers on matters
connected with the commercial side of

the publishing business.
The speakers were < harles If. Con¬

nolly, of Cluett, Pi-ahody k Co., Inc.,
toaatmaater, George B. Richardson, of

"Life"; ClarktM A. Collins, jr., vice-

president of the Colin Armstrong Com¬

pany: Robert Anderson llolmer-, sales
manager of the Crofut-Knapp Com¬

pany; lngalls Kimball, president of
the Cheltenham Advertising Service,
and Herbert S. Houston, vice-president
of Doubleday, Page & Co.

Mr. Collins, speaking on "What an

Advertising Agent Does for an Adver¬
tiser," declared that the last -even

years have s» . n gnat ci.anges in the
method of soliciting advertising. For¬
merly, he state»!, the agent was merely
a peiller of space; now he fills a niche
of hi* own in the business world.
"The trained publicity man is not

only able' to sell advertising space,"
said Mr. Collins, "but he can be of in¬

estimable assistance to the advertiser
in aiding him in getting up his copy
and «electing the proper advertising
mediums."
Last night's meeting of the associa-

tion was mainly for organization pur¬
poses, and points in the prospective
constitution and by-laws were dis¬
cussed. The organization hBS for its

purpose the achieving of closer rela¬
tions among the men behind the college
publications.

a

BAUER GIVES RECITAL
Wins Triumph in Brilliant

Chopin Programme.
Harold Bauer gave an all Chopin pro-

gramme at his recital yesterday after-
noon in Aeolian Hall and triumphed
over the war. The audience overflowed
the auditorium on to the stage and
listened and applauded in a manner

Which showed the esteem in which the
pianist is held. A sold out house in
these days is indeed a triumph for any
artist.

Mr. B7»uer was in splendid form and
gave a virile, yet delicate, reading of
.ill that he essayed. Be played for men
and women who both feel and under-
t-tand.

-a..-

WAR TALKS ARE POPULAR
Columbia University Lectures

Draw Record Crowds.
Durirg the first month of the Insti-

tute of Art* and Sciences at Columbia
Unirersity the attendance has been a

record one. No fewer than lD^fiO peo¬

ple have attended the lectures. Accord¬
ing to a report made yesterday by Mil-
t.in .1 Oiivies. the director, the mem¬

ber »hip aggregates li.uno. as against
11,001 last year.
The most popular meeting were

thoa-e which dealt with the war. At
the .>le»/en war lecture» the total at-
Undarce was 4,261. The war aerie»

will be continued during the month, j
together with others on rarisd topic«. ¡

BAN SUNDAY PLAY
FOR WAR VICTIMS

Sabbath Committee Halts
Performance of "Sec¬
ond Mrs. Tanqueray."

PENAL CODE TO
SCARE BENEVOLENT

Pinero Drama To Be Given at
Wallack's To-morrow After¬

noon Instead.
The performance of "The Second Mrs.

Tanqueray," with an all-star cast, for
the benefit of the war suiferers, whicn
was to have been given at Wallack's
Theatre to-night under the auspices of
the Stage Society, will not take place
until to-morrow afternoon. At the last
moment the .New York Sabbath Com¬
mittee waved Section till of the Renal
Codo in the eyes of the relief workers,
and it was decided t^ero was nothing
for it but to postpone the benefit.

Section 215.1 would ma*;e each per¬
former, if the play were given to-day,
liable to a fine of $500, and the theatre
to a tine and forfeiture of its license.
The Sabbath Committee's pj

t**ainst a Sunday performance ...

reach the Btagt Society's relief com¬

mittee until late on Friday afternoon.
The members of the committee treat tt
work instantly to inform purchasers of

UefcttS) but though they have I
without pause they fear that a great
¦jaay people will not be reached and
will come to the theatre today, only to

St dl -appointed.
i be kcl raed for to-night will

be good for to-morrow's matinee.
Tho.se who desire can get their money
back at the box office. The cast to¬

morrow will be precisely the same as

announcd for to day, with Mrs. Patr.c*.
Campbell playiah Paula Taaqneray,
*.'. hen the Sabbath Committee bomb
burst a confi-rence was palled St once,
with Mrs. Campbell and members SI
thi committee taking part, and it was
announced thai tí,.- p:ay might be
given lawful.y if certain parts of th«
play were cut out and tht rest of it
changed. Mrs. Campbell and the others
decided instantly against garbling
P.nero'a play.
The war ctmnwttee ¡s.>ued the fol¬

lowing statement:
"The New York Sabbath Committee

followed what is apparently it-
«ral pian of letting us go ahead and
then interfering at the last moment.
We know their power, but scarcely ex¬

pected them to use it against an

artistic and charitable effort to help
starv.ng worruri and children."
The members of the all-star cast, in-

eladiag Miss Edith Wynne Mattln.-on,
Aubrey Smith, Kenneth Douglas, Cyril
Keightly, Philip Menvale, Viva H.r-
kett, Jane Cooper, Graham Browne and
Richard Halteras, consented at once to

the postponement.
The British-American War Relief

Committee has received from Lord
Kitchener this eablt me. sage:

"First consignment of gifts from
women of Ameiica for British on ac¬

tive sen-ice received with much appre¬
ciation and gratitude. Letter follows»

"KITCHENER.
"Secretary of State for War."

The committee has also received sev¬

eral appreciative messages from the
Princess Victoria. This commit»,
originally organized as the lintish War

but owing to the act¬
ive help received from many Americans
and the contributions they cave, the
r.ame was changed. The office is on

the sixth floor at ".'DO Fifth av. The
work is carried on under th.- patronag"
of St. Andrew's Society, St. George's
Society, St. David's Society and tin-
Canadian Society. Warm clothing and
medical supplies are the things sent

The Red Cross announces again tha:
secondhand clothing is not désirai
contributions. Tho^<> who desire to
send surgical drtttlagS and hospital
supplies to the sufferers in Europe are

requested to forward the funds to the
Red Cross, designating for what pur¬
pose they shall be sp^nt. Hospital gar¬
ments, sheet«, pillow«, etc., and new

clothing for refugees are all acceptable.
These things should be sent, not to the
Red Crass !.<¦;. lejaarti rs, at II
22d st., but to the Hush Terminal, 30th
st. and Second nv., Brooklyn, tddn
to the American Bed I rosa, This is
the supply bureau, and to s«ml con¬

tributions other than money to the Red
Cross at any other place makes much
confusion. '

Money contributions amo»inting to
$8*>1 74 were received yesterday by
Jacob Schiff, treasurer of the New
York State board of the American Red
Cross, for the European war fund.
The total contributions to date are

$3t»-U''» 17.
The Fund for the Relief of the Wom¬

en and Children of France, subscrip¬
tions to which are received by Mrs.
Wh:tney Warren, HI Fast 47th st.,
amounts now to $41,57*1 M, of which
?«"»17 was received rCttordtV.
To the Fund for th" American Ambu-

lanr» in Paris $l,'j7i) was contributed
yesterday. Among the gifts were $700
from the Albany committee. $700 from
Ilia* Edith Scoville and $500 from the
Cleveland committee.
August Belmont. treasurer of th"

Committee of Mercy, announced that
contributions amounting to $41.2 were

received yesterday.
Captain B. Franklin Cross, of the

men's advisory committee of the War
Children's Christmas Fund, sailed yes¬
terday on the Minnehaha to supervise
the di-Tribu*.on of clothing and gifts
in England, Belgium and France. This
fund has now reached more than 25.000
in cash and new clothing, and it is

hoped to make fifty thousand children
happy. Contributions will he receiv»d
at the headquarters, 35 West 39 th st.,

up to December 24. The fund received
$707 from the Army and Navy foot¬
ball game.
The relief fund for the war sufferer»

established by the Rubber Club of
America is now $2.3*»8. The club has
deeded to give up its annual banquet,
the members contributing, in lieu of
buying banquet tickets, $745 to the
fund.

a

C.F.U. FOR OPEN MARKETS
Committee to See Aldermen in

Their Favor.
A committee appointed by the Cen¬

tral Federated Union for the purpose
was instructed yesterday to appear at

a public hearing called by a committee
of the Board of Aldermen for to-mor¬

row on the queation of continuing the
public markets and make a pica for
their continuance.
While some of the delegates w.re

opposed to the continuance of the mar¬

ket», the majority favored them.
Ldward I. Hannah, delegate of the

I . . tad Rammers' Union, tnd mo»t
of the other delegate» held that the
public markets war« a great benefit to

people of »lender mean», as while the

quality of the food «old was a» good
a« that sold In the (tore* it was sold j

LAWYERS NOT NEEDED
Tax Department Gives Warn¬
ing on Assessment Reductions
The Tax Departmant called attention

to the fact yesterday that taxpayers
«ho believe they havo been over-
assessed do not need to engage a law-
yer to get full and absolute justice.
There are many lawyers who make a
business of obtaining tax reduction».
and it is said they try to create the
impression that their services are
necessary.

"Property owners in Manhattan,"
a reads a statement of the Tax Depart-
ment, "stand to lose more than $100,000
in commissions to so-called experts for

I reductions in assessments that the Tax
Department made on its own volition,

¡ and with which the so-called experts
hail absolutely nothing to do.
"We cannot say too often that tax-1

payers can present their own griev-
anees better than any one can do it
for them. During the last year thou¬
sands of parcels have been reduced
without any application or request
from any one. When reductions are
6o made, no one should pay for an

alleged service that never was ren-
Jere 1.
"Taxpayers frequently send us cir¬

culars they have receive 1 from persons
who claim special knowledge and
special facilities for procuring reduc-
tions of assessments The Tax De¬
partment will do all that can be done
to prevent impositions on taxpayers,
but taxpayers must co-operate, and not
lend to gambling ventures
in the field of tax reduction, or the
labors of the department will be less
fruitful.'*

TWO NEW SINGERS
IN MASCAGNI GEM

Botta a Stirring Turrida, but
Tegoni No Gilly as Alfio

in "Cavalkria."
Wh; .-. ho «siil of "Caval-

leria Rustic-ana" and of "Pagliacci" has
Usen said long years ago. They are

We Damon and Pythiaa of opera, in¬
separable. Unconquerable and ever

abiding. u they bring
lort!; >f Im-

os and empty ticket racks in the

-co Caruso sinjrs
¦.!," and hi« sobs wet

the wax of eountless graphapben«« -'1111
rend the hearts of illimitable n
of al' 'ne: and nationalities
Mr. Caruso Fan« Canio at the Metro-

to the Nedda of
¡tori and the Tonio of Mr. Amato

What mor« need be said except of the
hRppircs in the audience.
The Maaeagnl opera, however, broupht ;

forth t«vo singers appearing in their
1 '.
... r»,^ jn

fork. Mr. TcgOnia a new Italian '

barytone, "aid to have bmurht
over to take 'he place of Mr. Gilly,
sang Alflo. Mr. Gilly may rest quiet
in bis Bohemian pri-on. eatate Mr.
T«goni will not take his place. Mr.
Tegoni's eocal wabblings will see to

I pity, a« the barytone
is a man of tine appearance and of a

voice which mi^ht be made effective.
Mr Botta sang Turridu. and that

«other story, Few mon« affective
Turridns have appeared in New York
in recent years, and Mr. Rotta havintr
got over hi« nervousness san(» with
wnrmth, with clear, steady tone, and

passion. The
SantUXU was Miss Destinn, who for
rne reason or another, is this season
in 'ar from her usual roies Mm«
Duchere was Lola, and Mme. Mattfeld
Mamma Lucia. Mr. Polaceo conducted
loth operas._

TROUSERS LAUDED
BY MISS RODMAN

Teacher-Mother Partisan Urges
Dress Reform.Fears Educa¬

tion Board, She Says.
Miss Henrietta Rodman confessed yes¬

terday at the suffrage shop of the
Political Union, «t MS Fifth

j.v., trhei noke in the afternoon.
that ihe is terribly afraid of boards of

."ion.
"i I.a.- alaran been a eoward," she

"My family knows that I'm afraid
of the Board SI Education. And yet
r.t various times in my life I have been
in conflict with it. That la the differ¬
ence between the anl ta and
the f«l which class I am one.
The anti-suffragist knows that she is a

I 1 at home and tsks
man to protect her. The feminist
knows »hat she il a coward and goes
out Into the arorld und tries to over-
come her cowar.i'o-."
The shop was packed with people

who came to see and hear Miss Rod-
man, who is also an advocate of dress

v and appeared in a long. Btraight
tunic of black vi Ivet without any araist
line. Bhl mid that it was "fairly" aen-

lible.
"Why can't we wear trousers?" Miss

Rodman observed. "Not the kind the
men wear tiny are hideous, awful.

ihould be a dress reform to res-
rue men from them. Rut I remember
a delightful mountain climbinp suit I
wore once playing tennis. If I had an-

pearcd on the «treit in that suit I'd
have been arrested, but it was ideal in
the freedom it gave me. I believe all

.1 would like to wear trousers
all the time, hut when

ve are doing «Ctiv« things. Why can't
...r them '.'"

$200,000,000 WORTH
OF GUESTS AT FETE

Garden Blooms in McAlpin for
It . Colonel McAlpin En¬

tertains at Dinner.
Xo one would have recognized the

ballroom at the McAlpin Hotel last
night. Where it should have been
bloomed a beautiful English garden.
The turf w-as tirm and springy and
dotted with shrubs. Gladioli bloomed
in abundance and the tinkling notes of
a fountain lent the final touch to the
out-of-door atmosphere.
The main point of diff rence between

the artificial garden and the real thing
lay in a glistening dance floor contain¬
ing .*,000 square feet in the centre. All
of the other effects, were there, in-,
eluding a gay tea tent, near one end.
Nahan Franko and a full symphony or¬

chestra furni.-hed the music.
In thi tent Colonel R. H. McAlpin

and Mr.-. McAlpin, hosts of the occa¬

sion, entertained at dinner thirty-four
guests whose combinad wealtn is esti¬
mated at $200.000,000. The«- were Mr.
and Mrs. Lewi-1 Nivon, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Kountze, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lar-
kin, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy, 2d,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rait Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. Anson Rurchard. Mr. and Mr».
Harn-on William«, Mr. and Mr*. Arthur
Coppell, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stelle, Dr.
and Mrs. D. H. McAlpin, Mr. and Mrs.
.Marcellus Hartley Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. MacNeill, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rathbone, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sabin, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Morrison Mr and Mrs.
J-hn M. Rowers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A P. Pratt. Miss Ag:i«-s Cooley, David
H. McAlpin, 2d, and hire. Van Amringe.
Mr- D, H. McAlpin is the daughter of
W.il.am Rockefeller.
The transformation of tne McAlpin

ballroom required two «'ays of hard
work, and the expense for decorations
anas placed at $3,000. After dinner the
guests danced until far into the night.
The affair was one of the most elab¬
orate given In .New York this season,

MAYOR FIGHTSWAY
FROM BIG BAZAAR

Throng at German Sale So
Great Some Escape by

the Windows.

MITCHEL AN HOUR
USING HIS ELBOWS

Gathering to Aid Destitute in
Fatherland One of Most
Successful Ever Held.

The biggest thing in the bazaar line
ever sen in New York was launched
last night in the 71st Regiment Armory,
Park av. and 34th st- It was planned
and executed mair.Iy by Gersaans, but
the soldiers and destitute families of
Austria and Hungary will share equally
with the Germans in the receipt«.
Those desirous of Bairticipating mi«*

get ther.î before Decemb.r 20 which
will mark the clo«e of the ba. iar, but

.'ions last tight were that arriv-
:'.y vas no way to avoid the rash.

Neither was arriving late. At 7:30
'clock it was deemecl an impossibility

to squeeze any more (KrtOBf into the
Laildinf-, but they continue! to enter.
A lic'lo lat. r the door* were closed, and
then the rouble began.
Mere than 5,000 persons were in the

auditorium and nearly that number
v rt lathered outside. As aae »

ml of the I
71 » door-« on the 31th st. side were

n inches to permit one r:or»v

Cuiiple to enter. Nearly every tiSMthil
"Vi.s done there was a ru h to be the

la. The result was the police re«
servos spent a busy evenirg. M.inv
persons who had rolante r» 1 to sell

at the booths muid not get with¬
in 104 feet of the building.

If it were hard to enter the armcry,
¦Oft diAeaJt to g.-t out. as

Mayor bfitehel learned to his sorrow.
The Mayor's entrance was accom¬
plished by gathering the
serves Ht r--.,,- point and forcing the
crowd back Within the suditorium
there were i.o police to assist, howtvt-r.
and Mr. Mitch»-! fottnd himself BO more

favored than the ordinary visitor when
it can'
For one hour, giving and receiving

elbow thru-ts a* graciously a* pos-
¦iblt, the Mayor edged through tht
multitude, finally reaching ,'l'id st.

Many people resorted to the windows
in an effort to escape.

.\ fur as the bazaar itself w»

went pretty far. There were nearly at
many booths as there were visitors, and
each of them had something to sell.
And always sold it. Sometimes it failed
to part with the article after red
the telling price, but nobody com¬

plained. It was going to a good et
The list of goods for sale ir.cluded

everything that can be bought at any
store in the c.ty and a number of
things that can't. The larger articles,
such as pianos and automobiles, trait
disposed of by raffle, At any rate.
people paid for raille tickets. Some¬
times tney received than and some¬

times not.
The suffrage booth was one of th«

magnets of the evening. Nearly every
one listone»! to one or more speeches
before going home. Mrj. Cha;
Whitman started the suffrage ball roll¬

ing._
PLASTER CAST SAVES GIRL
Neck Broken Five Months
Ago, She's Back in School.
Freeport, Long Island, Dec. 5..

Marian Raynor Wallace, nine years old,
daughter of former Justice and Mr.
Archer B. Wallace, of thi3 place, has
been cured of a double fracture of
the vertebrae of the neck, after having
been incased in a plaster cast for five
months. She returned to school Fri¬
day and to-day was busv playing.
Marian was playing "follow my lead¬

er," or "stumps." with other children
at her parents' summer home in Mer-
rick last July, when, in trying to emu¬

late the feat of a boy, she fill from
the top of a high door to a cement

Walk, She was taken to the *-.

Hospital in Mineóla in an automobile,
where the X-ray showed tht- nature of
the fracture.
Dr. William H. Runcie, the family

physician, then placed her in a plaster
cast, padded inside with felt, and she
kept that cast on until this week,
when it was deemed safe to remove It

SEEKS HELP FOR ALIENS
Ellis Island Wants Work for

Its War Prisoners.
Commissioner Howe, of the Immi¬

gration Department is making an ap¬
peal to the public to provide severa,

hundred aliens, detained at Ellis Isl¬
and by war conditions, with materiaU
for rug making, weaving, dressing of
dolls, knitting and other stuffs which
may be used as supplies for Red Cross
work in Europe,
-«-

TEMPLE BOWDOIN BURIED
Funeral Services at Grace
Church Attended by Many.
More than eight hundred persons at¬

tended the funeral of Temple Bowdoin
at Grace Church yesterday. Th». i-ev.

1 (halles L. Blatte.y. lectc of the
church, conducted the services, assisted
by Dean William M. Grosvenor, of the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine.
The pallbearers were J. P. .Morgan,

Meredith Howland, Percy R. Pyne,
George S. Rtbbins. W. Pierson Hamil¬
ton, Francis Lynde Stetson, George B.
Post and W. Willis Reese. After
processional they took seats on the
right of the centre aisle. Beb nd them
were ther rrmbcr, of J. P. Morgan &
Co., of which Mr. Bowdoin was a mem¬

ber.
Mr. Bowdoin'* mother, Mrs. George

S. Bowdoin; George S. Bowdoin, his
son; Miss Edith Bowdoin, a sister, and
Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel Kingsford, cousins,
were seated on the left.
Dean Grosvenor read the lessons.

The hymns were "Abide with Me."
"Ther2 I» a Land of Pure Delight"
and "Nearer, My God, to Thee." After
the services at Grace Church the
funeral party drove to the Grand Cen¬
tral Terminal and boarded a special
train for Tarrytown,- where the burial
took pla.j in Slee,y Hollow Cemetery.

( HARLF.S P. SAINTON.

Charles P. Sainton, an English artist,
whose specialty was portraiture in ail-
ver and gold point, and who had Queen
Alexandra for his pupil, died yester¬
day at the Presbyterian Hospital, fol¬
lowing a surgical operation. He was

fifty-three year» old.
Sainton was a son of Prosper Sain¬

ton, a violinist, and Mme, Sainton-
Dolby, a singer and composer. He was
educated at Harrow and for several
year» was « aptain of the school cricket
team King George, after his corona¬
tion, punhased a picture which Sain¬
ton was exhibiting at the Royal Insti¬
tute of Water Color Painter«. Queen
Alexandra, it is »aid. has a colle« tion
of thirty of hit work*.

Mr. S.nnton leave« a wife, three »on«.
and a daughter. One of his »on» is at
the front with the' British army, and
another i» in California.

FRANK RICt
Rochester, N. Y. .>»», i^^rank R'ce, I

a"

once Secretary oí State and for thirty
year» a leading attorney of Western
New York, died this morning »t his
home, in Canandaigua.
Frank Rice came of English and Near

England «took, and wa» born at Seneca,
Ontario County, N. Y., January 15,1*45.
He wa» educated at private schools at
Geneva and Canandaigua, and at Ham¬
ilton College. In lsTO he was admitted
t.« tie Ivr In \*~$ he was the Demo¬
cratic candidate for District Attorney,
and was elected. Three year» It. r M
v, .- re-elected. In 1h»^ he was el»eted
to the Assembly.
The Democrats were in the majority

at Albany that year, and Mr. Rice be¬
came a prominent leader of then«. H<*
was chairman of the Committee of
Privileges and Elections, and a mem¬
ber of the Judiciary, Insurance and
other commitUi's. He was re-elected
in 1>83, and was the candidate of his
party for the Speakership.

In ISSd he was elected County Judge
o* Ontario County, and he was s<rving
his t.fih year on the bench whe... in

1889, he was nominated and elected Sec¬
retary of State, Mr. Rice was a dele-

'.i the I 'omocratic National Con-
D Is ISM, which nominated Gen¬

ii a! Hancock for the Presidency, and
r-eived a- secretary of th« New York
State delegation. He had also been a

delegate to nearly every »täte conven¬
tion since that time, and was a mem¬

ber of the Democratic State Committee
la 188b.

m

CARDINAL DI PILTRO.

London. Dec I The Central News
has received a dispatch from its Rome
i-orrespordent saying that Cardinal
Anre'o Dl PietW, dogoa of the Sacred
College, died this morning.

Cardinal Pi PI. tro was born on May
116. 1888. lie was Papal Nuncio at
Mailri.'. in 1 I roatod and

proclaimed « (Jardinai priest in I
.¦-.

MISS tvGHn IRWIN.

Philadelphia. Dee. 6.-- Mis» Arnes
Irwin, formerly d«*« «f Radolwa Col-

Cambridgs, Ma»«., died at her
¡loose .>'. She had been ill
with pneumonia the day«. Mi«» Irwin
was a great --»rent-pranddauuhter of
Renjamin Praahl Hrv»sd as a

commissioner from Mas««chusett» to
on in PJOO. tshe was

seventy-three years «Id,

DANHL T. IATSRS.
Long Maud, DOC. 5. -Daniel

T. Havana, proprietor of the famous
ai (¡i»at B lUtb Peach,

to-night from henrt disease. The
inn v had by Bjrms Haven«,
his father, and for ttttf .. «,ir« it ha»
been « (iu'-k hunterr
from Manhattan and Ji

IAMH f. Ml ARE.

James P. M Cabe, «Lief clerk in tha
dtp pnymnstcr in the Mu-

|] .to .I o\t Friday at his
aten Island IP-

had been ill two days from pneumonia.

NATHAN JACOBSON.
1 rth Amboy, N. J., Dee. á. Nathan

Jacob'on, h merchant, died to-day, at
the age of fnr'v. He came to Perth
Amboy from MM J when eighteen
years old.

MARRI F.D.

DECKER. DEETJEN <»n Saturday,
'. at the Church of th«»

Tran- duration, lMen Thana, daugh¬
ter f Mr and Mrs Lewis A. Deet-
jen, to Randall Hunt Decker, of

.. J.
I.OP.1LLARD -HÜNTEI On Saturdav.

In-'. 5. at Relair, Newnort. It. I, by
the Rev. Hughes, Edith«!
Norman, daughter of Mr. and Mr«.
Will am R. Hunter, to Louis Lasher
Lorillard, both of Newport.
.Nolle»-» of in irrlia,-'« arid death« mil» I

be seesaapaaM i>> fun name and médremm.

DIED.
Gil'-ert, Virginia P. Hemenway, Ellen L.
Hi.viland, William SRaassli, 8ei«a r.

GILBERT <':i Saturday. December .'i.
1914. Virginia P. Gilbert, in 'er «5th

r. Funeral services at St. Luke'»
Ho 113th «t. and Ara-

« Monday, 1 o'clock.

HAVILANP At Osmund, West Ches¬
ter, Penn.. on Dec 4, It'll, WllllsBJ

.-nan Haviland, sun of the latí
Jame« Cromwell and Pbmbe Seaman

.land, of ProoKlyn, N. Y. in the
Ml r of his aK«'. Funeral pri

HEMENWAY On Friday evening De
camber 4, 1914, at )rr residence, ia

!. , widow of the late
i' Hemenway and da-.

t| .- lato Thomas I P juera!
'-r on si Monday.
December 7, at il o'clock. Prienda
are kinn 1 not to send
lio v.

!.r. 0« Do«, L at bis late re»,.
>m Towne

1 Funeral serviré- at ht»
l.-nce on Monday, D«c 7, at lo

o'clock a. m. Interment privat«.

MANHATTAN AND THF RR0NX.
APPLES, Marr, Hth si, De-

Fuiieral notice later.
BEBDIEB, Jales, 888 Sixth av., Derem

her 2. Funeral to- I
BERNARD, Cseilia, H W«ot 119th «t,

I'ecembi r 8. f'uneral to-day.
DALY. "h St, De¬
cember 8, aged 88 Punoral to-dsy.

Dl'ANE. M.chael J 828 East 25th st.,
December 2. Funeral to-day.

PRASES, Charités, Bt4 Rleecker st., De¬
er 3. Funeral to-day.

HALLI.R, Henry, 405 East UM st..
December .'., aired 57. Funeral to¬
day

TUBNBÜLL, Mary E.. 172". Lexington
av., December '.',. \ ur.cral to-day

RR00KLYN.
GOOD, Charles C, 88f L'n'.on «t., De¬
cember 4. Funeral to-day.

BABBI80N, Gootf« J.. 811 Carlton «v.,
December Í. Eunrr.il to-day.

METES, Marraretha. 2!9 Atlantic av.,
Psosmb«r 3, aged C9. Funeral to¬
day.

MITZEL, George J., 219 Carltcn «v..
Docoflsbor ¦''«. Funeral to-day.

KTHULMEBKR. Ella. 71 Rnrbey at,
December 3. Funeral to-day.

WAPPEN, Stephen, 32«î Eldert «t., De¬
cember 3, ai/ed 70. Funeral to-day.

NEW JERSEY.
CARTWRIGHT. Robert. Newark. De-
cember 5, aged 70. Funeral Tue«-
day.

DAPT. Arthur IL. East Orange. Decem¬
ber :. Pun«ral this evening.

DOM HER. Lillian A.. Rloomlreld, De-
esmbot .'. Funeral tocay.

FOILES, R«1.| IL, Orange. Funeral
Tuesday.

FORCE, Norton M.. New Dover, De¬
er 4, aged '¿'.i. Funeral Tues-

duy.
FRASFR. William Harrison, December

11. Funeral to-morrow.
KENNEDY. James J. Arlington, De-
« comber 4. Fvneral to-«iay.
Mil PER. John, Rloomfleld. December

6. Funeral Tuesday.
NEIL, Annie, Newark. December 4.
Pmatral to--norrow.

BOOMS, Marv. Pompton Plain«, De¬
cember 4. Funeral to-moirow.

WAPPEN. Alta, East Orange. Derer*.
boff 4. aged 18. Fu.-.eral to morrow.

« i mi n i.u s

THE ««.«mi \\\ n (Mim.KT
BC My U»n»ro Train and by Troll»«.
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